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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

1 P.la.rdl 1965 . 
·~~uvc us-.u 
L..'\-2499 

SUBJECT .. . General: AM:'\'lUG/1 Deb.rleftng Repori U84 
£ped.Uc: A~nt FUn 

1. No agent me iB ever closed or retired to Archives. 
U an agent dies, his personal tile may oo closed U' he was a · 
singleton, nd runninK any idnd of notwork, and without cloae 
relatives. In that instance, M Eullding beadqwu-te::-s iB notified 
that the agent bas died and his personal file ls considered closed, 
but the !Uo is retrained at the operations' desk from which the 
ae;ent was controlled. 

2. H an a;;;ent dies who hM been eon~erned wlth or In 
chat~c of a ootwoi"K, his file 18 .Kept open and every etfor11s 
made by the case cl11cer to flnd someone to replace htm in the 
network. whetber he is replaced or not, the 1lle :remairul open. 

3. If an .agent l.s lmp:risonoo, his file remains open. and 
efil)tls are made by the headqwu-tera' case officer to reactivate Ute 
a~ient and bla <::.a'leration. 

4. u t.n agent defects, his me remains open and efforts are 
·made by the helih...aquartera' case ot:ncer, through whatever means, 
to reclaim the agent, usin~ 1ntl.midlltlon or blae.imlall but not 
phyalca.l violence. No instances llre .ttnown between August 1963 
and April 1004 in whidl physical viola.nce was used a.gaJ.nst a 
detected agent. \"lu.~ther the agent responds or not, the case 
reula.iM open. 

5. At the Salvador Desk. for me purpooes, agents recel.-od 
a ietter and number desi~naUon. necording of such a number on 
the dOCUJnent indicates th.at a copy goes to tho agent's fUe. The daU. 
~Ues s for Salvador; two ~Kent numbers on documents are 11 (11-~J 
for Roque DALTON and 5 (5-S) for Alej~o liO.:VlEZ Montano. 
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'tM ~~-~~by.~ ager;~ 1a the ~ Oporattoa w. 
tM ..... _:lA Uiot ·n<lle.l.O ~auoo·• a sta.iui:l penO!nal hUtoi'J. 
IOII'm, u~ Oit.l.J tar ~em.G of fmi~tu Muoaa.llty. 11M~-
111 Ombllll. n.c~-...e:m tiM loiln 1.1 DOt tu reA!a..tdress wl:teH the 
&. . .-is Uv~.-~ .-.eov~ ~-~ alAeo two age&ta (m tiMt 
Hom eo a,DCI V_~ ~) a,avo ~'lUte-~~~ but 
~DOt laan ~··u·~-~~,~~-•: wen Cat u~ to,.~ 
beeai~Ue':tbef ~ed tO ~t.i'e~~t··· l~t or~uttou. . 

. •, ;, . ~ 

WB./C/fffi./US/Miu.tdal&oa:ema 

~!butioa: 
1-ru 
:t- WH:/2/Salvadur. 
1-11t-H/C/.E.S£C 
2-AMMUG/l Prcduction 
1-Ata..ry /£e:rntce 
1-Chroao 
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